
REVOLVING
Dating Stamp

SO CENTS.
Strongly made and will last a

long time. It stamps all the
months and years from 1895 to
1900; all the figures from o to 99
and the words rec'd, ans'd, paid,
nc'p'd and ent'ed.

Size of letters and figures,
MAY 14, 1896.

HOOKS & BROWN
a. North Main St.

THISa&
BEATS ALL !

Just returned from New
York City with another
large stock of Spring and
Summer clothing.

See the Blue and Black Serges !

Selling at less than half price.

Great Drive in Light Suits!
We are unpacking the cases now.

Call early and take advantage of
the chance for first selection.

CLOTHING HAS NEVER BEEN CHEAPER THAN

IT IS NOW.

We have never sold at prices as
low as we quote now, and all know
that we undersell all competitors.

Chllirens' Light Suits at Halt Price.

. . . Full Line ot Hats In all Styles.

L. Goldin, Prop.
9 and 11 S. Main St.

jEVENING HERALD
MONDAY, MAY 23, 1600.

) Drowned Jit tl Mine.
Frank Jelly, a civil engineer employed by

tlio Lehigh Coal and Irrigation Com
Daily, fell in a cage pit nt o. 4 mine, near
Taiuiiqua, on Saturday, and was drowned.
Tho pit was dragged for bovcral hours before
the- body was found.

Now is tlio Tlinu to l'lant.
Mako your selection at 1'ayne's Girardvillo

nurseries. All sorts of ilower plants, l'ansies
nnd daisios. and all kinds of bulbs. Cars to
th door and car faro allowed.

NOW IS
YOUR TlflE.

We have just received an im-

mense stock of Men's, Boys' and
Children's

Spring and
Summer

Clothing
In all the latest novelties of the
season. Call early and receive your
choice. We are selling clothing at
such amazingly low prices as to
reap harvest in bargains for buyers.
We never fail to please you if you
call and examine our big stock.

PEOPLE'S
CLOTHING HOUSE

29 S. IVIaln St.
Formerly Wilkinson's Old Stand, and Next

Door to the First National Bank.
--I AM AIAVAYH IN- -

MY DENTAL PARLORS.

Filling with all known material. Crown
and Bridge work. Examinations free. Ex-
tractions fivo, when new teeth nro ordered.
Olonntng teeth free when I do your work.
All extractions painless. Pure gas adminis-
tered, (iuaranteo with all my work.
Artificial teeth inserted and warranted.

DR.- - J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Tnke the iron stairway ou Oak street.

Oftkw Hour: 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Row In operation for the spring

house cleaning.
Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty,

Feathers and Mattresses Renovated,
Price I.lt t Renovating Garnets, Brussels and

Ingrain. 3e per yard, lloavter grade, ioper
yard, .'withers cleaned, &o per lb. fllattrcswes
cleanetlaml upholstered, ltalr, 91 cotton, cut
cheaper grades, w.

Called for nnd Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Addr,, STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

Bowers street and Apple alley, Shenandoah,

E. B. FOLEY,
GROCER,

Has Moved to
27 Assst Centre St.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout llio Itegloti Chron-
icled for Utility l'ormnl.

Tho Carbondnlo base ball tenra passed
through town this morning on their way to
Sliamokin.

W. W. Lewis, of Mahnnoy City, purchased
two lots In tho central part of Shcppton, pay-in- g

$1,000 for tho two.
Maurice LlUcli, of Mahanoy City, Is nt a

Philadelphia hospital, and ii well pleased
with tho treatment ho receives.

Tho Pottsvillo electric railway lias intro-
duced tho block system on their lino.

W. J. Williams, rcproBcntliiga Philadelphia
chemical firm, is nt Kllangowan colliery in-

troducing n new system for purifying water.
Thoschoob nt Qllbcrton will closo Juno

12th.
Tho pipo lino between Mahnnoy Plane nnd

MalECVillc has been completed.
Of tho 51 graduates, only 14 will speak at

the annual commencement of tho Pottsvillo
High school in tho Academy of Music on Fri-
day, Juno 20.

Through tho efforts of Congressman Kulp
n 60,000 rublio building has been recom-

mended for Sltamokln.
Tho Heading collieries rosumed work this

morning, nnd will work three days. Tho
Lehigh collieries rosumo

Kov. J. H. McGcttigan, pastor of St.
Joseph's Catholic church, Ashland, will

tho Memorial oration nt Centralis.
Thomas Narcy, n bicyclist of Mahanoy

riano, was nearly killed by losing control of
his wheel and going over a steep embank-

ment near Ashland.

Slurried In tho Synagogue.
Miss Eosa Qrecnbaum nnd Mns Glttlcson,

both of town, woro married yesterday in tho
synagoguo on West Oak street by Kabbi II.
Mltnlck. Mrs. Tcidclbaum was tho brides-
maid and Mas Itnbinowltz tho groomsman,
The bride is a sister of Mrs. Nicholas Frciband
and tho bridegroom is employed as cutter by
the New York Progress Company. Tho
Synagoguo was crowded by friends, many of
whom were from Now York, Philadelphia,
Mt. Cnrmel nnd Mahanoy City. A reception
and supper at Bobbins' opera liouso followed
tho ceremony. Citizens complained to tho
police against the dancing in tho hall in cele-
bration of tho event and it was stopped.

Ills "Goose" Cooped
From Girardvillo Times.

In an effort to beat timo J. F. Collier,
assistant superintendent nt Shenandoah,
for tho Prudential Insurance Company,
sustained injuries which may provo annoy-
ing to him during his remaining days ou
earth. His movements and graceful ntti- -

tudo nftcr leaving Centralin borough limits
were favorably commented upon. His wheel
is an affair nud nil equipment
pertaining to nil ndvantageous journey com
plete, but it remained for a "shanty" gooso
to upbet the equilibrium of our friend's
postunl, nnd nftcr relieving himself of tho
debris lie, disconsolated, wended his way to
town for repairs, swenriug vengeanco on
geese.

Ilciitl Jhully (hiHlicd.
William Nabolis was badly gashed on tho

head witli a beer glass in tho hands of Thomas
Taulakonis Saturday night. Dr. Stein put
seven stitches in tho wound. Nabolis declined
to prosecute his assailant.

Cow Killed.
A cow which was wandering on tho tracks

of tho Schuylkill Traction Company below-Los- t

Greek last night, was run over and in
stantly killed by ono of tho cars. Tho
owner of tho animal could not bo found.

Jlroko Her Wrist.
Mrs. Mary Golden, of East Lloyd street,

sustained n fracturo of tho right wrist yestcr
day by tripping and falling on a crossing at
the corner of Lloyd and Lmcrick streets.
Dr. D. J. Langton reduced tho fracturo. It
is stated a claim for damages will bo made
against the borough, as the crossing is in bad
condition.

Ilcpubllcnu Xattotiiil Contention.
For tho Kcpublican National Convention, to

bo held nt St. Louis, Mo., June 10, tho Penn-
sylvania Itailroad Company will sell on Juno

13, 11 nnd 15, excursion tickets toSt. Louis
nnd return nt a single faro for the round trip.
Theso tickets will bo good for return passago
until June 21, inclusive. For specific rates,
sleeping car accommodations, nnd timo tables
npply to nearest ticket agent.

Win. Pcmi runernls.
The three-year-ol- d child of John Jones

nnd tho child of Mrs. Henry
Eckley, of Wni. Ponu, were both interred in
tho Odd Fellows cemetery this nfternoou.
This is tho sccimd deatli in tho family of
Mrs. Eckley within a short timo, her hus
band having died n month ago.

sk your grocer for tho "IJoyal Patent"
Hour, and tako no other brand. It is the best
Hour made.

Purchased a llreivery.
John G. Miller, of Ashland, and John II.

Michaels, of Tremont, have purchased tho
big brewery nt Tremont, and under tho firm
name of Miller & Michaels, will conduct it in
the future They have already tnken charge

ltelciiKeil on Hull.
Howard II. Keisor, of Shenandoah, who

was on Friday committed to prison on tho
charge of robbing William Sehultz, of
Mlnersville, of ?20, the day Itanium &
Iialley's circus wns in Pottsvillo, has been
released on ball. Ho will bo tried nt tho
June term of court ou tho charge of high
way robbery.

A lilt for Coughs mill Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- 86o. At Oruhler Bros.,

drug ktore.

lleHlgllell Ills Position.
F.vnn Jenkins, inside foreman ntthotiimrd

oolliery, near Mt. Cnrmel, has malgtitrt hit
position toaoeepta similar one for Lent,
Lilly & Co. at tlio J'arlc riaeo no. i colliery

Hue Jloro Warning.
Health Oflleer Conry give final notice that

if the farmers who haul manure from this
town nre not moro careful in loading their
wagons, so as to prevent nuisances on the
streets, he will prohibit any more such haul
lug iu othor than covered wagons.

Fell Down a Cliute.
Alexander Kapulskl, 28 yours of age and

residing on West Cherry street, wns suverely
cut and bruised about tlio head and body this
morning by tumbling down a chute iu the
Knickerbocker nilno. Ho was removed to
his homo in nu ambulance.

1'renclieil to tlio (1. A, II.
Tho nununl memorial sermon to tho G. A

It. wns dollvored iu the Trinity Iteformed
church on West Lloyd street, by Itov. Itobert
O'lloyle, tho pastor, last evening. Tho mem
hers of Watkiu Waters Post No. 110 attended
tho service in n body.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street,
Dealer Ir stovcS.

ltcferreil to tho Ciller lliirgcss.
Communicated.

Editoh llKRALlt: Eaturdnv's Heaih.d
contained tho announcement that "all boxes,
barrels, etc., must bo cleared nwny from tho
curbs." Tliis Is n inovo in tho right direc-
tion nnd our Borough Fnthers nro to bo com-
mended for tiiclr enrnostnoss (?) in enforcing
our laws governing ono nbuse; but, did it
ever strike our zealous Councllmcn that
while they were trying to nbnto minor
abuses, they permitted for months or years
greater ones mat may at any timo cnvolvo
the borough in damage suits of largo
amounts 1 I refor to tho dozen or moro of
brewery wngons allowed to occupy a promi-
nent thoroughfare llko Oak street, an cyo
soro to tho residents nud tho thousands of
good citizens who nro compelled to use that
street to go to their various placos of Sunday
worship. Your correspondent was compelled
to cross over to tho other sido of tho 6trect
owing to tho pavement being occupied on
Sundny morning by tho horses of tills
favored company whilo boitig washed with n
hoso. This may bo our Horough Fathers'
way of doing tilings, but it would seem
moro consistent witli good borough govern
ment if they would "stop leaks nt tho bung
hole" beforo paying attention to tho spigot.
I'ernnps wo liquid consideration may bo
freoly enough dispensed to causo somo to

wink tho othor cyo" ntthisfavored brewery
coinpnny's abuso of borough laws, but I nm
Inclined to think it is only nu oversight, nnd
now that roforms nro In order nud a few
boxes or liarrols romoved from tho pavement,
perhaps tho dozon or more brewery wagons
may go some timo soon if tho barrel runs
dry. A Citizen.

Shenandoah, Mny 23, 1890.

Tho ladies' 09c Oxfords that wo advertised
nro going fast. Ilavo n big lot left j they aro
bargains.

' Factory Shoe Store,
J. A. Mover, Mgr.

Vacating Their Dwellings.
Much excitement prevails at Rappahannock

becauso of tho ground sinking under many
of tho houses. Tho placo whero tho ground
is sinking is known as tho Bear Itldge curve.
and is undermined by tho workings of tho
Packer No. 5 colliery. Tho troublo began n
fow days ago when tho pcoplo noticed largo
Assures in tho ground. Tho ground began to
settle ou Saturday, when Mrs. Dougherty's
houso went down so fast that tho family was
compelled to move out. Several others
vacated their dwellings. Tho P. & It. road is
also endangered and is expected to go down
at uny moment.

Any magazino or paper in tho world free.
"Advertising Journal Co."

lie- Defies Locks.
John Frcdcmer was committed in default

of $G00 bail by Justice Toomey Saturday
night for assault nud battery on his brother,
Michael Fredemer, and his boardiugmistress,
Katio KowansM, When Coustablo Glblou
went to get tho prisoner yesterday morning
to tako him to jail ho found an escape had
been effected. Frcdcmer was confined in tho
Council Chamber, tho repairs to tho lockup
not bciug complete. Ho removed the lock
from tho door by taking out tho scrows.

If you want n fine wedding cake, let Otto
mako it for you.

The Lutheran Conference.
Tho East Pennsylvania Synod of tho

Lutlierau church, met nt Mahanoy City this
morning, and will bo in session until Tues-
day evening. I!ev. Sechrist, of town, is in
attendance. Among tho subjects to bo dis-

cussed aro: "Lutheran Idea of Power of tho
Keys," "Best methods of interesting our
young people in church work," "The proper
observauco of tho Lord's Day; what const!
tutes it: how fa? is tho statu responsible for
it; in what way does the seculiar press hinder
it."

Young Man,
If you want to wear tho prettiest russet shoo
u town, buy them at tho Factory Shoo Store.

Democratic National Convention.
For tho Democratic National Convention,

to bo hold at Chicago, 111., July 7, tho rcnu- -

ylvama Railroad Company will sell ou July
3, 4, 5, nud 0, excursion tickets to Chicago
nnd return nt a single fare for tho round
trip. Theso tickets will bo good for return
passago until July 12, inclusive. For specific
rates, sleeping car accommodations, and time
tables apply to nearest ticket agents,

Buy Keystono flour. Bo suro that the'name
LKhSKi & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack.

Christian Kmlenvors.
Tho County Christian Endeavor officials

held an Important meeting bearing on tho
work of tlio organization nt Pottsvillo on
Saturday afternoon. All tho officials were
present. An Impressive praiso nnd prayer
service was held which absorbed most of the
nfternoou. At tho closo of this service plans
for tho next convention wore discussed.
From tho reports submitted tho Septcmbor
reunion will bo the largest Christian Ln
deavor gathering by big odds over held in
this county.

Sliuppton's JHg llooiti,
Tho littlo town of Shcppton i3 just now

experiencing groatactivity within its borders,
and there is uo doubt or a boom ahead for
the placo. A coal comiiany is said to havo
recently bought soventy-ur- o lots In which to
orcct a breaker. William luminal, of town,
lias established ft largo lumber yard there,
and many othor bbenanuoahites havo in.
vested quite extensively in lots. Mahanoy
City nud llazleton capitalists have also
thought well of Sheppton's future and iu-

vested in land there.

Custom Matte Shirts.
Send us a postal card and our cutter. Mr.

Randall, formerly of Ashland, will call upon
you with a fine line of samples for custom
nade shirts. Address, Shenandoah Shirt

aim uvoran ing uo.

Hurled This Morning,
The funeral of Anthony Haley, n promi

nent citizen of Ashlaud, who died Friday
evening, took place this morning at Ashland,
The deceased had been sutfering for somo
time, the infertilities of his years causing
death. Ho leaves a wifo and fivo children
all having reached maturity nud residing at
Ashlaud.

Liver EEls
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti
pation, sour stomach. Indigestion lire promptly
cured by Hood's Pills. Tlii-- do their work

S3rioodeasily and thoroughly.
Vest alter dinner pills. PeIIsSS cents. All druggists.
Prepared by O. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass,
Tho only Pill to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

IJul.y Mangled to Dentil.
CitE8TF.ii. Pa.. Mny 25. Elizabeth Culp,

BK yoars of nge, wns crushed to donth by
cruel trolley cur wheels. Tho tot wns piny
ing In front of hor home, nnd started ncrosi
tho street just ns tho oar enmo along. Shu
wns knocked down on tho track nnd both
wheel pasted over her body, crushing nud
mangling It in n shocking innunor. Mrs.
Culu n inomont uotore hnu lelt tho cnuu
nnd gone into tho houso. When she re
turned to the front door tho woman wni
horriflod by seeing, her bnby lying dond on
the truck. Motonnnti Mlchncl Sullivan
Buys ho did not sue tho child.

Another Defeat Tor Johnson.
PARI 8, May 35. J. S. Johnson, the

American wheelman, has not yet resumed
his former good form. He was bonten

by a length ln tho 2,000 metres
scratch race by the Dutchman Edon. Ho
was also lienten in tho mllo handicap.
Johnson is engaged to meet Morln ngaln
next Sunduy. His trainer, "Tom" Kck,
has not expected him to bo In form much
beforo that timo, but ho claims ho will
givu a good ncoount of himself In that
race.

'
All Tree.

"Periodical Ticket Books" givo yon your
reading matter free. Tho book explains. Ot

Tlio ltesoliitlon Onrhleil,
Tho delegates iu attendance at tho state

convention of tho Germnn Catholic Socioties,
held at Pittsburg last week, state that tho
newspaper reports sent out bearing upon n
resolution relative to tho schools was badly
garbled. Tho action taken upon this subject
instructed tho executivo committeo to fight
any bill which might bo introduced nud
which encroached upon the rights of
parochial schools.

To Graduates
Wo havo placed on our counters a beautiful

lino of cream gloria and china silks, henricttn,
cashmeres and nlbntross. Also a fine assort-
ment of India liuens, nainsook and plain
and dotted swiss.

It. F. Gill.
Forming ii Trotting Circuit.

Representatives of several fair associations
held a meeting nt Ashland, with n view to
forming n trotting circuit that will embrace
all tho fair associations from Reading to
Bloomsburg. Tho meeting was only a pre-
liminary ono, and they will meet again at
tho samo placo on July 5th, when officers will
bo selected and details of tho organization
perfected,

IT'S THE
FASHION

for prudent-minde- d men to wear"Ccl-luloid- "

Collars and Cuffs. They are
waterproof, and besides saving laundry
bills aud bother, they are comfortable
to wear, never chafing the neck and
never wrinkliug. They can be in-

stantly cleaned with n wet cloth or
sponge. The original interlined col-

lars aud cuffs with a "Celluloid" sur-
face. Everyone is marked like this.

mi . nth TRAD?

MARK'
INTERLINED

Imltatel of course, but you want the genuine
nnd our money's worth. Insist upon goods
marked wltu above trade mark. At the furnish-
ers or direct from us. Collars 20 eta.; CuOs 40 cw.
pair, manage imld. State tlze and style.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
New Yorlc.

ti the best cleanserSAPOUO tor these eoode.

T.J.
Dealer in all kinds of

Fancy Groceries,

Flour, Feed, Etc.

Goods Always Fresh.
NO OLD STOCK KEPT ON HAND

25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Special Sale
In soap and washing powder for a

limited time only.
10 or., cako of pnro soap for 5 cents.

12 oz. package of host washing powder, 5o.

4 lb. package of best washing powder, 20c.

This is very low for first-clas-s

goods and just what you want for
house cleaning.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

CURE NOS. 3&5
POVlNSKY"S DRUG STORE,

28 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA,

Teams to Hlro.
."'.-.- v " aim rename

team for driving or for working uurposife
pay Shields' livery stable a vlH. Teamaconstantly on hand at reasonable rate.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Kant Centre street.

Opposite Beading railroad station.

FDR QTVI F HI IAI

In artistic Millinery, consisting of
iu cusu uuyers. sailor nais 15c, iacues uress snapes 25c up. All
shades of Satin Ribbon, 5 inches wide, for 25c per yard, for short
while only.

..7. KELLY'S MILLINERY
26 South Main Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IjWIt SALE. Tlio slielvlnp and counter In
? storo recently occupied by K. 11. Foley,

will bo sold cheap. Apply to II. J. Mttltlnon,
West Centre street.

"T7IOH SALE. A second-han- "White" sewlnirII mn.l,l.ln rvr.n.l n. A..l.. n .1.1- -
olllco.

ITIOR SALE. A frame business pro-- ?

on North Main street. Ono of tlio mmt
ilcslrablo properties ln town. Apply to E. W.
Shoemaker, Attorncy-at-law-, corner of Centre
and Market streets.

IjWIt KENT. A largo double, d

) on the sccoud floor, centrally located
with all modern conveniences, sultablo for
ofllco purposes. Apply ntL. Iicfowlch's clothing
house, 10 and 12 South Main street.

TVfANTEI). Active, reliable men to travel
anil solicit orders for fruit ami ornamental

nursery stock. Permanent employment nnd
Rood pay. Reference required. Address the It,
O. CllAHE CO., South Penn Sq., Philadelphia.

One Rood double houso andAltAItOAJN. stable on the rear of lot, can
bo bought cheap. The empty lot is ou tlio
corner of Vine and Second streets, Mt. Carmel,
with a frontniro of 25 feet on Vino and 150 deep
on Second. This property Is only two squares
from tho main street. For all other Information
applv to J. H. Gould, Mt. Carmel, Fn.

A BIG RUSH FOR 30 DAYS.

Bottom Prices Knocked Out.
An clesant assortment of Light Summer

Suits. All of tho very latest styles.
Wo have just received an immenso stock of

these goods from Schnlotza uros, a uo.,
and Hamorstock, Cooper & Co., largo Now
York manufacturing dealers, and tho goods
will bo sold at astonishing low prices such
as an ?8 suit for $1. $9 suit for f1.50 and a
$10.00 suit for $o. All other prices in com-
parison. Theso goods havo been shipped
on commission nud will bo sacrificed to our
customers beforo returning.

CONFIRMATION SUITS !

Also a largo stock of Childreu'sNovolties
which must bo sold.

An immenso stock of hats, caps aud
gents' ;furnishlng goods of tho latest de-

scription.

We always lead our comnetitors in regard
to low prices, novcr sell shoddy goods, and
all our clothes aro warranted to bo of tho
best quality and all well ihado.

Persons who failed to get a souvenir at
our Grand Opening can get one now.

CAR FARE ALLOWED TO OUT-O- F-

TOWN PURCHASERS t

L. REFOWICH,
10 & 12 South Main St.,

SHENANDOAH.

GRAND
ANNUAL PICNIC !

-- fader the iiusplcea of

COLUSV1B8A HOSE
S. F. E. Co., No. 1, of Shenandoah.

July 4th, 1896,
At Columbia Park.

DANCING
Mu9lc will bo furnished by the famous Sclioppo

orchestra of ten pieces. The pavllllon is ono of

the finest in tho county, aud affords' lovers of

tho amusement much enjoyment.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION.

One of tho special attractions of tho day will
bo a bicycle raco, a valuable prlzo to the winner.

Assist tlio tiro laddloa by purchasing a ticket

and havo a Rood day out.

Admission to Dancing: Pavllllon, 35 cts.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND .

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

CHARLES DERR'S
V Barber Shop !

12 Wost Centre Street.

Our Hot Towel Shave
a becoming vopuar. You will like It. W
make a specialty ot ualrcuttlns.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Clears, Tobacco, &c Agent for Heading

Brewing Co.'s Bepr and Porter.

11S and 11 a S. Main St.

ITV aMP TAOTC
high grade goods at low cost prices

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dcntat Rooms for
painless ostractlon of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artlfical teeth do not suit
you call to see ns. All examinations free.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown

tain to Denial Surgery.
No chariros for extracting wl,pn ..lafna

ordered. We aro the; only usors of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman'a Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

A FULL LINE OF

NEGLIGEE

. . .SHIRTS
With nttnchctl or de-

tached collars.

Also n full lino of

SOFT SHIRTS.
Big assortment' of

SPRINQ and
. .

NECKWEAR

PORTZ & BRO,
:4 IM. tVlaln St.

'S
Shenandoah Gollege T

3C30 STUDENTS
Eight Principal Teachers . . .

. . . Ten Assistant Teachers.

Business, Shorthand,
. . . Penmanship,

English, Typewriting.

Comtlsed Scholarship .... S150

One Department 50

S. !. WOOD,
President.

nn Ynn own a bicycle ?

Wo can sell you a new wheel, of the finest
mako and puarantce, at reduced prices. o
mako a specialty of

. . . REPAIRINQ BICYCLES I
Do not send nwoy from town to havo your

wheel repaired when it ennbedoneat home Just
as good and much cheaper,

Faust Bicycle Works,
Ofllco: 120 S. Jardin Street, Shenandoah, Fa

II Suits Made to Order i.

AT 1-- 2 i I

Formed' Prices.!!

lllno, Ii Drown, anil Gray
SUN

MlxwVDpods, (Stylishly Stndo and
Trimpaa)!l0,?U.$13,$13iuid$U.

Stylish Pantaloons, $3.00S3.50. $1.00
aud Pinrflrds.

Black Clay Diagonals, ?15.

These goods are all well lined
and well made. Every

suit guaranteed to fit.

KELLY & CONWAY,

NO. 5
W. CENTRE STREET.

BEDDALL BUILDING.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and en n't get it, then come to us for
it. Ve carry tub best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
V Mil U

Our delivery wagon waits your order. uoo.
aeiiverea promptly.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street.


